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Best Friend Thrift Shop
Sales to Benefit Animals

SCOTCH PLAINS — Best
Friend Dog and Animal Adoption
currently is holding Bag Sale and
Dollar Sale Days at its thrift shop
through Friday, August 29. The
thrift shop is located at 1750 East
Second Street in Scotch Plains.

Cheng Yen Teh, 67, Had Worked In
International Banking and Education

Cheng Yen Teh

Cheng Yen Teh of Mountainside,
beloved wife, cherished mother, trea-
sured sister and joyful friend, passed
away peacefully at Co-
lumbia Presbyterian Hos-
pital on Thursday, Au-
gust 7, at 3:30 p.m. as a
result of injuries sus-
tained in a fall. Born on
December 11, 1946,
Cheng Yen was 67 at the
time of her death.

She is survived by her
husband of 29 years,
Gerald Hillenbrand; her
son, Christopher, and five
brothers and sisters, Teh
Leong, Teh Ming, Kim
Chea Hoon, Choy Cheng
Hwa and Choonie Cladek.

Cheng Yen was a graduate of
Wellesley College and received her

master’s degree from Columbia Busi-
ness School. Upon retiring from a
successful career in international bank-

ing in Asia and Europe,
she passionately pursued
a second career in teach-
ing gifted children.

Cheng Yen poured joy,
energy, enthusiasm,
laughter and compassion
into her life, inspiring all
those she touched.

A memorial service
was held on Saturday,
August 16, at the Church
of Our Lady of Lourdes,
300 Central Avenue,
Mountainside, N.J.

Arrangements were by
the Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue W., Cranford, N.J.
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Roseanne Yeager Parrett, 91, An Active
Parishioner, Avid Golfer and Mets Fan

Sean Young, 27, Devoted to His Family;
Owner of Trinity Home Improvements

Sean Young, 27, devoted and loving
son, brother, grandson, uncle, cousin
and friend, lost his valiant battle for
life here on earth at University Hospi-
tal on Tuesday, August 12, 2014.

Born in Livingston, Sean had re-
sided in Westfield with a brief stint in
New Albany, Ohio, until moving to
Cranford with his brother, Tim, four
years ago.

Sean was the owner of Trinity
Home Improvements.

Sean was predeceased by his grand-
father, Robert Armstrong, and grand-
mother, Olive Young. He is survived
by his proud and loving parents, Jo-
seph and Kathleen Young; his be-
loved brothers, Timothy and J.R., and
J.R.’s wife, Amy, and his adored neph-

ews, Ryan and Charlie, as well as his
dear grandmother, Mary Armstrong,
and grandfather, Joseph Young, along
with many cherished aunts, cousins
and friends.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Friday, August 15, at St. Helen’s
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield.
Interment followed at Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Home, 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, a donation in
Sean’s name can be made to The Boy
Scouts of America or Habitat for Hu-
manity.
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Roseanne Parrett

Roseanne Yeager Parrett, 91, of
Scotch Plains, beloved mother of
Robert R. Parrett, passed
away at her home on
Thursday, August 14,
2014.

Born in Minneapolis,
Minn. to the late Walter
and Enid Watts Yeager,
Roseanne was an active
member of the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church. An
avid golfer, she played for
more than 50 years.
Roseanne also enjoyed
bowling, and was an avid
New York Mets fan.

Preceded in death by her
beloved husband, Robert M. Parrett;
her brother, John Yeager, and his wife,
Patricia, she is survived by her son,
Robert R. Parrett; her beloved daugh-
ter-in-law, Theresa; four grandchil-

dren, Jeffrey, Becky, Joshua and
Charles; nephew, Walter Yeager, and

wife, Laura; niece, Enid
Killey, and husband,
Tommy, and their chil-
dren; niece, Vicki Patton,
and husband, Jon, and
their children, and her
brother-in-law, Channing
Parrett.

Roseanne’s Service of
Remembrance will be
held at 11 a.m. on Thurs-
day, August 28, 2014, at
the Fanwood Presbyte-
rian Church, where the
interment will follow in
the church memorial gar-

den. Arrangements are by Gray Fu-
neral Directors of Westfield.

She will be greatly missed.
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Kathleen McNicholas Seeley, 67, Was
Executive Secretary For Merrill Lynch

Kathleen McNicholas Seeley, 67,
of Westfield passed away on Thurs-
day, August 14, 2014, at Overlook
Medical Center in Summit, follow-
ing an eight-year-long and coura-
geous battle with ovarian cancer.

Born in Jersey City to the late
Thomas and Catherine Frizzell
McNicholas, Kathleen had been
an executive secretary with Merrill
Lynch in New York. She retired
from her position at Merrill Lynch
in order to care for her young son.

She is survived by her loving hus-
band, Donald W. Seeley, Sr.; her son,
Donald W. Seeley, Jr., and his wife,
Abigail; grandson, Henry Aaron
Seeley; granddaughter, Layla Kathleen
Seeley; sisters, Mary Cassone and Nora

McNicholas Petronico; nephew, Ri-
chard Cassone, and niece, Veronica
Cassone McGowan.

Kathleen’s Life Celebration and visi-
tation were held on Sunday, August 17,
at Gray Funeral Directors, 318 East
Broad Street, Westfield. Her funeral
service was held on Monday, August
18, at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield. Interment will be at 1 p.m.
on Saturday, August 23, in the Revolu-
tionary War Cemetery in Westfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made in her memory to: The Youth
Commission of The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, Attention: Rev-
erend Michael Samson, 140 Moun-
tain Avenue, Westfield, N.J. 07090.
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Jon Bramnick and Brent Bramnick
Attorneys at Bramnick Rodriguez

We are proud to announce that it
has been almost a year since former
Union County Assistant Prosecutor
Brent Bramnick joined the Bramnick
Rodriguez law firm. After five years
of trial experience at the prosecutor’s
office Brent Bramnick will be han-
dling personal injury and criminal
matters for the firm.

We are also proud to announce that
Michael Noriega, a very talented
former Assistant Deputy Public De-
fender, will be joining the law firm
along with Rich Brockway, a lawyer
with over three decades of experi-

ence litigating personal injury mat-
ters.

Bramnick Rodriguez was estab-
lished in 1984 by Jon Bramnick after
his six years of trial experience in
New York City. The law firm now has
14 lawyers and numerous locations
throughout New Jersey.

Bramnick Rodriguez is available
24 hours a day and seven days a week
to discuss your accident claims.
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There is a $5 Bag Sale on cloth-
ing. Additionally, there are $1 sales
on new headbands, belts, socks and
tights; a $2 sale on summer scarves
and a $3 sale on summer hats. Other
merchandise is 50 percent off. Some
exceptions apply. The store is open
from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. every
day except Sunday and Monday.

The Best Friend Rescue group is a
not-for-profit organization run solely
by volunteers. New and good-qual-
ity slightly-used merchandise is
available for sale at the thrift shop.
All proceeds enable Best Friend to
care for homeless animals.

The shop serves as a drop-off
center for brass, copper, 14-karat
gold and sterling silver. Best Friend
is always in need of good-quality
donations to restock the shelves.
The group also is in urgent need of
cat food and litter due to the many
homeless kittens in need of its care.

For more information, call (908)
322-2502 or visit pets waiting for
permanent homes at
bestfriend.petfinder.com.

Monetary donations are tax-de-
ductible and are urgently needed
by the rescue group. Donations can
be sent to: Best Friend, P.O. Box
335, Cranford, N.J. 07016.
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Westfield
Monday, August 11, Antonio Martins,

55, of Garwood was arrested at the Essex
County jail on warrants from Westfield,
for $633, and Roselle, for $500. He was
transported to police headquarters, pro-
cessed and held in lieu of bail. Martins
subsequently was released on his own
recognizance on the Roselle warrant with
a court date.

Tuesday, August 12, detectives arrested
Xue Juan Han, 47, of Westfield on the
400 block of Westfield Avenue on charges
of promoting and engaging in prostitu-
tion. According to police, the arrest oc-
curred after a search warrant subsequent
to an investigation. She was processed
and released with a summons.

Wednesday, August 13, David Holmes,
30, of Roselle was arrested on two Westfield
warrants after turning himself in at police
headquarters. Holmes paid $144 bail and
was released with a court date.

Thursday, August 14, a resident of the
100 block of Normandy Drive reported
the theft of his wristwatch while on the
700 block of Cumberland Street. The
item is described as a black-and-gray-
colored Tissot T-Touch watch with a
compass and dial button. The approxi-
mate value of the theft is $800.

Thursday, August 14, an incident of
fraud and theft was reported involving a
victim on the 500 block of Trinity Place.
The victim reported that unknown sus-
pects, a male and a female, perpetrated a
phone scam on her that resulted in the
theft of $5,000.

Friday, August 15, Jackeling
Hernandez, 26, of Plainfield was arrested
and charged with driving while intoxi-
cated (DWI) following a motor vehicle
stop at West North and Edgewood Av-
enues. Hernandez was transported to
Trinitas Regional Medical Center in Eliza-
beth for further examination.

Friday, August 15, Sara Reed, 54, of
Piscataway was arrested on an outstand-
ing Westfield traffic warrant for $500
after she responded to police headquar-
ters and turned herself in. She was pro-
cessed and released after posting bail.

Friday, August 15, Diego Baez, 25, of
Westfield was arrested after responding to
police headquarters on a town code viola-
tion warrant for $289. Bail was posted and
an August 21 court date was set.

Sunday, August 17, Thomas N. Taylor-
Gaskins, 24, of Elizabeth was arrested on
two active warrants from Roselle Park,
with total bail of $500, following a motor
vehicle stop at South and Central Avenues.
He was transported to police headquarters,
where he posted $200 bail and was released
on his own recognizance on $300 bail.

Scotch Plains
Tuesday, August 12, Yves Langlois,

25, of Orange was arrested and charged
with possession of suspected marijuana
after being stopped for a motor vehicle
violation on Route 22. While speaking
with Langlois the officer observed the
suspected marijuana, according to po-
lice. Langlois was transported to police
headquarters, processed and released.

Wednesday, August 13, the owner of a
Route 22 business reported being the
victim of a theft. He stated that sometime
during the day an unknown suspect went
into his office and removed an undeter-
mined amount of cash.

Wednesday, August 13, the owner of a
Route 22 business reported being the
victim of a burglary. He stated that some-
time overnight someone unknown en-
tered his business and, once inside, re-
moved an undetermined amount of cash.
Entry was gained by smashing the front
door.

Wednesday, August 13, Deborah
Wyatt, 58, of Plainfield was arrested
and charged with shoplifting approxi-
mately $300 worth of medicine and
hygiene supplies after police responded
to a report of a shoplifter being de-
tained by the manager at a Park Avenue
store. Wyatt was transported to police
headquarters where she was processed
and released.

Friday, August 15, a resident of Hill
Road reported being a victim of fraud. He
stated that someone unknown made ap-
proximately $700 in purchases without
his authorization.

Sunday, August 17, Jason Paszkowski,
26, of Scotch Plains was arrested at his
residence on an outstanding $300 war-
rant issued by the Scotch Plains Court.
He was transported to police headquar-
ters, where he was processed and re-
leased.

Fanwood
Monday, July 21, a resident of the 100

block of Farley Avenue reported an inci-
dent of criminal mischief in which an
unknown person scratched his parked
motor vehicle. The incident occurred
between July 17 and July 21.

Tuesday, July 29, a resident of the 100
block of Burns Way reported that an
unknown person had entered her un-
locked, parked motor vehicle between
8:45 a.m. on July 28 and 7:15 a.m. on
July 29 and removed a laptop computer
and loose change. The value of the theft
was $2,600.

Wednesday, July 30, Victoria
Markowski, 21, of Scotch Plains was ar-
rested and charged with driving while
intoxicated (DWI) following a motor ve-
hicle stop at La Grande Avenue and Brohm
Place for a motor vehicle violation. While
the officer was speaking with the driver he
could detect the odor of an alcoholic bev-
erage coming from inside the vehicle.
According to police, Markowski was asked
to exit the vehicle to perform field sobriety
tests, which she was unable to complete.
She was processed and released to a re-
sponsible person.

Wednesday, July 30, police arrested
two Linden men following a motor ve-
hicle stop at South Avenue and First
Street for a motor vehicle violation. The
driver, Kujtim Metaliaj, 51, and a passen-
ger, Bil Byo Metaliaj, 20, were arrested
on active warrants from the Union County
Sheriff’s Office and Roselle. The men
were processed and turned over to the
Union County Sheriff’s Office and the
Roselle Police Department.

Thursday, July 31, Llewellyn Phillip,
60, of Fanwood was arrested on an active
Elizabeth warrant following a motor ve-
hicle stop at South Avenue and Second
Street for a motor vehicle violation. Phillip
was processed, posted bail and released.

Thursday, July 31, Jimmy Stanley, Jr.,

43, of South Plainfield was arrested on an
active Fanwood warrant after police re-
sponded to the south-side train station on
a report of a suspicious person and lo-
cated the suspect. He was processed and
released by the Fanwood Municipal
Court.

Sunday, August 3, a business on the
200 block of South Avenue reported ille-
gal dumping into the company’s
Dumpster.

Sunday, August 3, an individual re-
ported that his bicycle was stolen from
the 200 block of South Avenue between
4:45 and 6 p.m.

Sunday, August 3, a police officer on
patrol observed a person riding a bicycle
that had been reported stolen earlier in the
day. The officer stopped the individual,
identified as Beau Lia, 24, of Fanwood,
near La Grande and Martine Avenues.
The victim came by and identified the
bicycle as his. The suspect was processed,
charged with receiving stolen property
and released pending his court date.

Tuesday, August 5, Kyle Cooper, 27, of
Elizabeth was arrested on an active Eliza-
beth warrant following a motor vehicle
stop at South Avenue and First Street for
a motor vehicle violation. Cooper was
processed, posted bail and released.

Tuesday, August 5, Michael Tinnin,
56, of Plainfield was arrested on an active
warrant out of South Plainfield following
a motor vehicle stop on the 200 block of
Terrill Road for a motor vehicle viola-
tion. Tinnin was processed and released
by the South Plainfield Municipal Court.

Wednesday, August 6, Darren Scruggs,
54, of Plainfield was arrested on an active
Plainfield warrant following a motor ve-
hicle stop at South Avenue and Old South
Avenue West for a motor vehicle viola-
tion. Scruggs was processed and turned
over to the Plainfield Police Department.

Monday, August 11, a business on the
180 block of South Avenue reported that
the building was the target of criminal
mischief. The incident occurred between
6 p.m. on August 10 and 7:30 a.m. on
August 11.

Tuesday, August 12, Stalin Marin, 36,
of North Plainfield was arrested on active
warrants from North Plainfield, Watchung
and Tinton Falls following a motor ve-
hicle stop on the 500 block of North
Avenue for a motor vehicle violation.
Marin was processed and turned over to
the North Plainfield Police Department.

Tuesday, August 12, Beau Lia, 24, of
Fanwood was arrested on an active war-
rant during a field investigation on the
100 block of South Avenue. Lia was
processed, posted bail and released.

Thursday, August 14, a resident of the
50 block of King Street reported that an
unknown person had entered her parked,
unlocked motor vehicle between July 31
at midnight and August 14 at 6:15 a.m. A
GPS unit, valued at $50, was removed.

Friday, August 15, police responded
to a motor vehicle accident at South
Martine and Coriell Avenues. Upon ar-
rival officers located one of the drivers,
who appeared to be under the influence,
according to police. Authorities said the
driver was unable to complete a field
sobriety test. Craig Stewart, 37, of South
Amboy was arrested, processed and
turned over to the Union County Police
Department.

Mountainside
Tuesday, August 12, an incident of

fraud was reported to police. The vic-
tim told authorities she had been look-
ing for a house in Ocean City as a
vacation rental. When she found a prop-
erty she contacted who she believed to
be the owner of the property by e-mail.
After the correspondence she sent
$1,240 via Western Union on July 22.
The payment was picked up in New
York on July 23. It appeared the e-mail
had been compromised; the property
owner subsequently told the victim he
had never set up such payment. The
victim then contacted Western Union
to report the fraud.

Wednesday, August 13, a business
owner came to police headquarters to
report that he recently had to release one
of his employees and that the employee
never returned a key to one of the com-
pany trucks as well as a fuel card belong-
ing to the company. The business owner
said he did not wish to sign a complaint
against the former employee but simply
wanted the items returned.

Police contacted the former employee
by telephone and advised him of the
request. The employee agreed to drop off
the items at police headquarters and also
said there were tools belonging to him
that he had left on the truck and sought
permission from the business owner to
get them back. The key and fuel card
were brought to headquarters August 14
and the tools were retrieved and picked
up by their owner the following day.

Wednesday, August 13, Justin L.
Tharaud, 19, of Mountainside was ar-
rested and charged with possession of
prescription drugs after being stopped on
Route 22 East for a motor vehicle viola-
tion. Further investigation revealed the
driver to be in possession of a controlled
dangerous substance (CDS) and drug
paraphernalia. He was transported to po-
lice headquarters, processed and released.

Wednesday, August 13, Luis A.
Zambrano, Jr., 31, of Cranford was ar-
rested for driving with a suspended li-
cense after being stopped for a motor
vehicle violation on Route 22 West. He
was processed and released at the scene.

Thursday, August 14, Teonna C.
Sheppard, 25, of Newark was arrested for
driving with a suspended license after
being stopped for a motor vehicle viola-
tion on Route 22 East on the Springfield
line. Sheppard was processed and re-
leased at the scene.

Friday, August 15, Wellington Pena,
39, of Plainfield was arrested on an active
North Plainfield traffic warrant for $500
after being stopped for a motor vehicle
violation on Route 22 West at the Scotch
Plains line. Pena was transported to po-
lice headquarters, processed, posted bail
and released.

Friday, August 15, Brian Berry, 34, of
Colonia was arrested for driving with a
suspended license and on an active
Manchester Township warrant for $428
after being stopped for a motor vehicle
violation on Route 22 West. He was
transported to police headquarters, pro-
cessed, posted bail and released.

Warren W. Smith, World War II Pilot;
Had Lived In Westfield For 37 Years

Warren W. Smith, formerly of
Westfield, died in Sandston, Va. on
Saturday, August 16, in the Hospice
unit of McGuire Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital in Richmond.

Born in Chicago in 1924, Mr. Smith
earned a full scholastic scholarship to
Columbia University after graduating
from Roselle High. When World War
II erupted, instead of college, Mr. Smith
enlisted in the Air Force in 1942, earn-
ing his wings as a P-47 instructor pilot
with the rank of captain.

Following four years active ser-
vice, Mr. Smith worked for GAF Cor-
poration in its Linden and Wayne
labs. For the last five years of his 35-
year career, Mr. Smith served as mar-
keting manager of GAF’s Pigments
& Dyestuffs Division in the Manhat-
tan corporate offices. When his divi-
sion was sold, Mr. Smith became
plant manager for Magruder Color
Company in Newark for 15 years,
retiring in 1992.

In retirement he worked at Ash

Brook Golf Course in Scotch Plains,
selling greens fees. Although he en-
joyed golf, his true passions were
flying, military history and 25 visits
to Bermuda, snorkeling with his
wife, Joan.

In the ’60s and ’70s, Mr. Smith
continued flying with the New Jersey
Civil Air Patrol as a member of the
Roselle chapter. He rose to state CAP
Deputy Wing Commander.

In recent years, Mr. Smith also was
a leader in the American Legion in
Sandston, serving as past Commander
and Adjutant of Post 242 as well as a
member of Post 144.

Mr. Smith leaves his dear friends,
Temple and Brenda Ancarrow of
Sandston, Bill and Anna Harless of
Quinton, Va., and Joan Lowell Smith,
his wife of 37 years. He also leaves
five children from prior marriages, as
well as 15 grandchildren, 10 great-
grandchildren and one great-great
grandchild.
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John Reid, 95, Had Lived In Westfield;
Was Business Owner and Navy Veteran
John A. Reid of Juno Beach, Fla.,

formerly of Westfield, N.J., passed
away on Monday, August 18. He was
95 years old.

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., his family
moved to Elizabeth, N.J. and then
relocated to Westfield. He graduated
from Westfield High School in 1936.

He was employed as a purchasing
agent for General Motors in Linden
and by Eastern Aircraft Corp. In
1943, he joined the U.S. Navy and
served in Kane‘ohe Bay, Hawaii as a
Petty Officer, where he flew in many
supply missions in the Pacific. Upon
his return home in 1947, he joined
Eastern Cutter Corporation in New-
ark, N.J., and in 1952 he started his
own company, A&F Cutter Corpo-
ration, moving it to Kenilworth, N.J.
in 1954. A&F Cutter was a distribu-
tor and manufacturer of specialty
cutting tools.

He was a lifetime member of The
American Society of Manufacturing
Engineers, the Kenilworth Manufac-
turing Association and the Kenilworth
Rotary Club. He was a longtime vol-
unteer with The United Fund of
Westfield, serving as General Cam-

paign Chairman for two successful
campaigns. He was a member of Echo
Lake Country Club for 51 years, serv-
ing as its president and Greens chair.
He was a member of the Turtle Creek
Club in Tequesta, Fla. for 39 years.

He was the son of David Wellington
Reid and Dorothy Morgan Adams, a
descendant of the second President
of the United States. He is survived
by his wife of 65 years, Barbara; his
son, John A. Reid, Jr. of Palm Beach,
Fla., and his daughter, Jill Reid
Mullan, and her fiancé, Andrew Soren
Pedersen, of Rumson, N.J. Mr. Reid
also is survived by his sister,
Constance Small of Phoenix, Ariz.,
and four grandchildren, William
Leibee of Brooklyn, N.Y., Alexandra
Reid of Manhattan and Grace and
Raechel Mullan of Rumson.

In lieu of flowers, donations can be
made to The Westfield United Fund,
301 North Avenue, Westfield, N.J.
07090.

Inurnment will be at Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield, N.J. at a later date.
Arrangements are by Gray Funeral
Directors of Westfield.
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